
i ■ïïfc&j&Èfi&æX ; „
'■ their hdBK?*fof à month henCeTln them- j-« m 

terim they will spend their honeymoon In..] ...«*; 
Seattle,, ^Tacoma, Portland, San Fran
cisco and at the Californian resort of,. 
Paso Rotfies.

ure was regarded In Durban as Indicative 
of a renewal of the fighting. ,

.Tcanavaalerg Elea,
The following dispatch from FTere Camp, 

dated Jan. 8, appears in the Standard:
“I hear on good authority that President 

Kroger sent word to the Boer headquarters 
asking why Ladysmith had not been at
tacked, and that the reply was, ‘We should 
lose too many menA

“His answer to this excuse was the sug- 
| gestion that the Free Staters might be 
! put in the tore front. This suggestion was 
j taken and the attack delivered.

“President Kruger’s advice was so far 
1 good that the Free Staters behaved better 

than the Transvaal ere have done. At all 
events they managed to seize a hill, 

i “Later in the day the Trausvaalers re- 
! tired before General White’s couuter-at- 
| tacks amid the Jeers of the Free Staters, 
j who actually stuck to their position until 
■ they were bayoneted to death. After this 

* affair it Is almost certain that the allies 
will quarreL

; “A heavy gun, mounted on Umbulwana 
hill has been firing since daybreak. Evt- 

i dently the siege of Ladysmith is still coat. 
1 maintained.”

The March to 
Bloemfontein

i it

' : !

What âs y îA4 y ?
i'#;

!O SS—Another important step in connection 
with the Victoria-Sidney railway exten
sion proposition was taken this after
noon, the agreement between the trus- : 
tees and the corporation having been 
signed by both parties. This agreement 1 
was passed with slight amendment at i 
the last session of the council of 1899, i 
and the appending of the signatures to- I 

—Pastmaster Shakespeare has receiv- day indicates that the movement is now | 
ed a communication from Skagit county, thoroughly inaugurated through which 1 
Washington, asking for full information this city will soon be enjoying the mar- j 
regarding the sending of the second Can- . vellous possibilities: afforded to it as the 
adian contingent to South Africa. The terminal point of the Victoria-Ohilliwack i 
communication states that there is great railroad, 
interest manifested in the war in 
Skagit county., and many of the men are

Opinion is That Roberts Will 
Mot Advance For Some 

Weeks.

o
I(From lueauay’a Daily.)

—In the provincial police court yester
day three men from Esquimau 
charged with using olbscene language, 
arising out of a challenge to-fight, 'Inc 
case was remanded until to-morrow.

AAWere

There is a Feeling of Impatience 
at the Prolonged In

activity.

o

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhœa tind Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s

>< ■

■»'*£> 4 i

Bnmor Current in London 
a Battle at Tugela 

River.

o
—Advani, the Indian, “prince,”

strongly desirous of donning the scarlet has achieved much notoriety on the
... Coast, is still pursuing his strange course 

further inland. A Spokane paper says: 
—In the report of ithe nominations for . “One more proof that G. Shani, the East 

the municipal e.ections published in t Indian prince, rug merchant, globe-trot- 
these columns last evening, the name .of tor and capitalist, and his distinguished 
Mr. John Ha/11 was inadvertantly omit- . co-patriot and fellow adventurer, Ad- I
ted from the list of candidates. Mr. . vani, of Sound fame, are one and the !
Hall was proposed by Thomas Shotbolt < same person, has come to light When
and seconded by Charles M. Cookson, ..Shani was in Spokane he tried to cash !
and stands for his old constituency, a draft for $2,000 made on the Bank of 
South Ward. The seconder for the nom- Montreal at the FideHtv National Bank 
mation of R. Drake was Alex. Munro. The draft wàs sent-to Montreal for col-

who
Ï

Boer Casualties.
!, The " following dispatch, dated Frere 

Gump, January 10, noon, has been received 
from Gen. Bull or:

“A Transvaal telegram gives the enemy’s 
loss at Ladysmith on Saturday ns four 

stem the killed and fifteen1 bounded, and this after, 
as Is admitted, they had endured- a wither
ing fire from six masked batteries and been 

‘!Mctt«dty, aud thé entire absence of news defeated at all points. Natives, however)
assert that the Boer loss in one command 
alone was 150 killed and wagon loads of 

j.wounded
Tv « .ssumed however that with the 1»ave been among the .Free Staters., who aepmaed,. however, tnat witn me were fbrced by ^absva^er., lnto th,i

of these generals a :return will . most dangerous places'."
•*£>'4nb4e to the original <plin of cam- viçllms^of disease toeusd by

t , , the war office gives 22 deaths from enteric
|Wfyrri namely, a great central advance fever and dysentery in Ladysmith in’four

«*Ct3e*sia.=#tR admit that Gen. Roberts will The Met of British casualties at Ladysmith 
|pp) uafflble to move before the end of the 
immerth.

■!<» (Associated Press.) , 
"tliondon, Jan. 11.-2:40 -a.m.—Even the 

usrrival of Lords Roberts and Kitchener
Capetown has failed to 

...gnawing.1 impatience at the prolonged in- Panacca—The Mother’s Friend. )

Castoria. Castoria.
ÿHjffag. » aijeqyifite insight into the 
gtae* African situation.

o lection, and the foreigner got his re
ceipt for it from the local bank. This 
appeared to be all he wanted, as he did 
not make another effort to get any 
money other than to ask. George S. 
Brooke, president of the bank, for a 
small advance, a request that was not 
granted. Yesterday the $2,000-draft 
returned from Montreal and 
panying letter told the unsavory tale of 
princely dishonesty and nerve. The let
ter said. ‘A pajrty calling himself Ad
vani has recently been notorious in this 
country, and we have a suspicion that 
the signature on the check is his hand
writing. Advani cashed checks at 
or two of the banks in this vicinity, and 
the checks are still unpaid. He was here 
in September last.’ ”

---- O----
(From Thursday’s Daily.)

—The office of the B. C. Mining Re
cord has been removed1 from the Wil
liams block, 28 Broad' street, to the Pro
vince building, Oonrtney street, where 
there are more conveniences 
transaction of business.

Castor! m is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
af its-good effect upon tfieir1 Children.''

Dh.C. CF1 OSgood, Lou/elt, Mass.
-f i t

—The conference between the local 
Trades and Labor Council and R. 
Çlute, Dominion government commis
sioner, in connection with the investiga
tion of the recent labor troubles in tÿe 
Slocan district, was of an interesting ng- 
,ture. The local council brought to tye 
notice of the commissioner several labor 
questions, but no arrangement could ^e 
made as the subjects were outside M^r. 
Olute’s province.

- o----  j
—The postoffice department has made 

arrangements to carry a limited quan
tity of newspapers to Dawson and Atlfn 
during the winter season. To Dawson 
the quantity is limited to 500 pounds per 
week and to Atflin is limited to 30k) 
pounds semi-weekly. In the event of ttis 
quantity tendered for carriage exceeding' 
these limits, priority will be given to pa
pers sent to subscribers or separate ad
dresses. Regular railway communica
tion having now been established be
tween Skagway and Bennett, mail mat
ter of all classe addressed to Bennett or 
Log Cabin postoffices will now be trans
mitted from ally point south.

“ Castor!» Is so well adapted to children 
that I recommend it" as superior .to p(ny pro
scription known to me.” j

H. A. Archer' M. J> Brooklyn, N. Y

Tile heaviest Ices Is said to

>
:V1 i

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
f‘-t: i-.rewas 

an aecom- ,!1

last Saturday has not. yet been received. -j! 1
o

IN. THE WEST.

' the time of filing this dispatch The Capture of Suffolks—Were Within
Ma ewews Of any importance had been re- Thirty Paces of the Boers When

J | the Latter Opened Fire,
œâved tty-day from Africa.

Rumors of a Battle.

> #
one

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.Rensburg, Cape Colony, Jan. 8.—It Is re
ported here officially with reference to the 
disaster to the first battalion of the Suf
folk Regiment, that Lt.-Ood. Watson 

corroborated rumor current late to-day marched the- regiment in close column to
that a battle was progressing at the at ™Mnlght" ,Hfi ,as-scmbled the officers and was addressing

them just at daybreak when the

TMt CO-T-U" COW-N- TT HUWM, BTSCtT, NtW TOOK ClTV.
London, Jan. 11.—There was an un-

Tugela River. enemy
volleyed at a distance of thirty pace®. The 
colonel, his adjutant and two other officers 
v. ere killed.

for theA Contradiction.

Officials of the war office deny the re- o
... The Suffolk®, who had scarcely firedport that Gen. Methuen has been re- shot, fled ba<,k to the plekets about

eaftod.

—The marriage of Mr. W. N. Carmich-
—A case arising out of existence qf j Î?1» for™eT^y *}0W; ot li

the plague at Honolulu will come be- ! ’ CU9toms, Bennett, and Miss Bessie
fore the police magistrate to-morrow af - „1 ^'sy™ons Jcnp’mgs, daughter of Mr. 
ternoon. Dr. Watt, quarantine officer at ! f ' Jer;nln&s, of Quadra street, took place 
Williams Head, has instituted action iast nl.gbt- T“e gr0<>m was supported by 
against Capt. Olvire Rice, master of the ,,.urn®’ city school
ship Hawaiian Isles, for infraction of ’ j “i9?, F'"™’ ^haworth Mus- 
the quarantine laws. The particulars ; ^st5n<l^,iss Bam’ford attend-
were given in the columns of the Times e , e* bride. The ^ ceremdny took place 
recently, the fact being that the Ship car- ! at, e residence of the bride’s parents

and was performed by the Rev. W. Les
lie Clay.

va
o -,n

thousand yards away, some one having 
shouted “Retire."

About 150,
heavily and finally surrendered.

Our operations since have been unim- 
Vraunsport:ition of Troops Stopped Until portant. Several reeonnoissances

Benoit is Received. P06,11 n?‘iuie’ nnd sh<>w that the enemy Is
: jeafliouBly guarding his communications to 
: the north.

To stop and think of the money you 
save this year by buying your GROCERIES 
from us. The savings on every purchase 
amount to a great deal more than any dis
count you receive. Remember we sell for 
CASH at money saving prices.

can

however, remained, lostINSPECTING THE MONTEZUMA.
i

have

- Snowflake Flour. $1 .OO sack
Three Star Flour.........$1.05 sack
Hungarian Flour........ $1.15 sack
Gra1 ulated augar 1 eibsfor $1.00
Quaker Oats

o-^
!■ Ill The Attack Oh Kuruman.

London, Jan. 11.—The Daily Chronicle’s
iSpHclal to the Times.) (i

Ottawa. Jan. 11.—The ..militia depart-
fais r>nt out instructions to-day to ^respondent, telegraphing on Monday,

railway oom-panies to .stop nil arrange- (L, n ...

troops. Thus has been' done until^such man They ^ thulr r>b)ec.t In rapturlng 
time as a’ .report of the medical board the p]aoe wag to open the way for a com_ 
on'the Montezuma is received. ‘Fois Tir- mnnd to go south into the Prieska and 
tjehTIy means that the 'Montezuma will Konhardte districts, where the Boers hope 
be' rtÿected, . to foment a rebellion.”

A-y,. Becruits Stopped by Police.
1 ^Tiérhhzb1 Marquez, JÉn. llV-Several 

Fiortugtiese on their1 tway to'" join thé 
Beers have been intercepted by the fron
tier ^police.

• i Contraband of War.

ried three more of a crew than was 
shown on the records. For this the skip 
per is responsible to the amount of $500

2 pkgsfor 25c
THE, , n EMPHATIC STATEMENT that

penman He claims that the whole diffi- 1 he D- & L. Menthol Plaster Is doing a

r^L'nTS,sesSS5
the vessel after ^he had cleared. Prose- quickly cure. Manufactured by the Davis 
cation will 'be undertaken by Mr. Alexis & Lawrence Co., Ltd.
Martin, of the firm of Langley & Mar
tin, who have the matter in hand for 
the Dominion government.

i/V

DixiH. Ross&Co.i»

Prompt relief In sick headàche, dizziness, 
nausea, constipation, pain In the side, guar
anteed to those using Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. One .a dose. Small price. Small

P»1- ■ im/r -wr
COLUMBIAN REBELS DEFEATED.

imantal Farm, Ottawa; Mr. C. Marker, 
Dominion dairy superintendent in the 
Northwest Territories; apd Prof. W. J.
Spifl-ma'h, àgricûlturist of the Washing
ton Agricultural Experimental Station 
at Pullman, Wash. A report of the pro
ceedings of the Washington State dairy 
meeting will be given by H. F. Page, 
president of the association. W. H. 
Hayward is also on the programme to 
lead in thé discussion of a number of 
'topics, among which will be -the impor
tation of pure bred stock and the gen
era] policy of the association during the 
present year. The secretary of the or
ganization is G. H. Hadwen, of Dun
cans. On Monday the opening meeting 
of the Central Farmers’ Institute will 
be held and the sessions will probably 
be prolonged into Tuesday, when ad- 

on ; dresses will be given by the gentlemen
already mentioned, and when an effort I Sieaste • 
will be made to secure the attendance of 
the members of the legislature.

WHEN DOCTOR SAYS “HOPELESS,"

—The arrival of election day seems to 
exercise a sort of psychic influence on 
certain Celestials, for on this occasion 
last year the police court docket Was 
occupied almost, solely by Chinese Cul
prits, of whom there Were four. In the 
court this morning among the law
breakers were Ah Jim and Ah Sang, 
who were charged with stealing 
du-oks from the Parson Provision Com
pany’s store. The two were hired to 
hash and otherwise prepared the fowls 

.... 0. . for sa‘e. but the temptation proving too
circle of fnends. She died of paralysis, strong they secreted a couple of the 
having reached the advanced age of 81 ' cleanest washed and prepared ducks on

hand. They were both sentenced to two

o
KRUGER’S NAME HISSED.

“Toniinv Atkins" Played by an Orchestra 
In Response to the Toast.

I -----O----
j New York. Jan. 10.—The annual reunion 
j of the Albany society of New York was 

held to-night at Delmonleo’s.
'Washington, Jan. 11.—The position as- dred and fifty persons were present, 

sumefi by the British government as re- Justice Woodward, of the Supreme’court 
etiis the " flour seizures is
setiti’ in transit to a hostile destination Governor Roosevelt, was down to respond 
eaia rbe regarded as contraband of war t0 toout, “The Dutch In Albany and
o^en.the, are -PPlies forje^en- ^Jthe'Sfin ïuTy 

forces. It re not sufficient that and then tnrned ^ the Dutch ln ^
they -are capable of being used for the Afrlca Aa he continued, the guests began 
benefit of tile enemy. It must be shown to cogu an)j ]aug]1> and In other ways 
that ' they Wfe so in fact, through their anney the speaker.
dêstinâtibn", at the time of seizure. j When he praised the Boers there was

an open outbreak of hostilities. Justice 
Land on, Jan. 11.—Lord. Roberts, the new Woodward made an ineffectual effort to 

commander qf the British forces in South proceed with Ills paper, hot, skipping 
, Africa, and his chief of staff, Lord Kit- whole pages, he finally seld: “I want to 

efemer. have arrived at Capetown. apologize to you for accepting your in-
2Sle Capetown correspondent of the v?taV0*1. ^ TSpeak to-night. I under-

DeEiy Mall telegraphs Monday saying: stood that! was to be your guest and to 
“The Boer "successes have been followed ^[ieak °n the subject I have talked on and 
fry a tremendous outburst of enthusiasm to read m-v ad(lrfKa 1 seem to have given 
and Boer sympathy in the western part >'ou ,offence, and I sincerely apologize to
off the colony: Reports from Pearls say , ,

' the whole district is made hideous at 011 dra"’,ng himself to full height he 
«-«to by bands of young men parading in thundered: - In closing I want to propose
the villages, and singing the Transvaal a ^t16
vnflfcslicd, while the children are every- 1V/1i1'am ;SJlent ,ot So,,,th f^loa,. one

. ... .. - ... of the most Impressive personalities al ve,where practicing the national songs of the (>]d 0om Pau, Krug,r „ ,
*e®OI'nc" i There were a few cheers, but Kruger’s

name was drowned in an avalanche of

o 7i* itrrrr.(From Wednesday's Daily.)
—News has reached the city of the 

death in San Francisco on the 6th inst. 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Miles, formerly a res
ident of this city and widely known and 
respected. She was-at one time the pro- 
pr.etress of “Carey Castle,” was highly 
educated and a charming conversation
alist, and was greatly beloved by a large

-O-
(Associated Press.)

Colon, Columbia, Jan. 11.—The insur
gents have again been defeated at Çer- 
rites and Buckramanga. San Jose, de 
Gueuta has been occupied by govern
ment troops.

One hun-
two

that food of New York state, a particular friend of
”i

CASTORIAyears.
oCAUTION.—Bewkre of substitutes for ™0"tbS’ imprisonment with hard labor. 

Pain-Killer. There is ntbing "just as James MicCarty, an old offender, arrest- 
good." Unequalled for its, sprains and edi by Constable Munro, was fined ■$12 50 
bruises. Internally for a bbwel disorders, or 25 da vs’ hard 'ohm- for Avoid substitutes, there is but one Pain- ’V “ "at>OT tar
Killer. Perry Davis’. 25c. and 50c.

For Infants and Children*
vagra icy,

while James Eagan was allowed out 
suspended sentence until the 15th, an op- 

—At a meeting of the Bible class of portunity for him to leave the oity. 
the Victoria West Methodist church, 
held last night, It was dedided to give a 'I^le annual meeting pf the Dairy- 
concert and supper in Semaple’s Hall on men’a Association of British Columbia 
the night of the 13th of February, to opens in the department of agriculture, 
swell that por*mn of the building fund this'city, to-morrow. The first session 
which the class has agreed to raise. It commence at 10:30 a.m., wuen ad- 
has been decided to increase the accom- dresses will be given by Prof. Frank T. 
modation of the Church by the erection Shutt, chemist of the Dominion Expet- 
of an addition, which is expected to cost 
about $500, and of this amount the Bible 
class has agreed to raise a substantial 
potion.

o The h», 
ilell* le m 

every 
vrappfk

o
ef r#

o i
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i MERCHANTSo
South American Kidney Cure Steps In and 

Cures Bright’s Disease and Other Kid
ney Disorders. As you are aware the price of Cotton 

and Wool has advanced from 15 to 85 per
It is really wonderful the number ot so- ; bouaht Yit tha^w'!

called hopeless cases diagnosed. so by the the rise came. Therefore F6 °U8e 6 °F 
best physicians in the land, that have been ! 
radically cured ,by South American Kidney i 
Ciire. It goes directly to the seat of the 
trouble, dissolves and eradicates from the 
system every impurity that would clog 
these organs and prevent them, performing 
their perfect function, 
written voluntarily to say “It has cured 
me."

(
7Jh ! TAKE NOTICETfaÿ following are specimens of state- 

■neats belttved by the Western Dutch : hisses. 
“BtineT hud Rhodes are prisoners," and

—Mr. A. G. McGregor, of the Ames- 
Hol'den Co., was on Saturday made thei. 
subject ' of a pleasant surprise at the- 
hands of the employees of the firm. Mr; 

er. and as Justice Woodward took his seat McGregor is severing his 
According to the Daily Mail, Lord M<-th- the orchestra broke out with “Tommy At- with the company of Which he has been' 

wn> "health has broken down, add the kins." assistant manasrer for several wears to
ÏÏS ^^wirr^tf Z: British whl,e8ï”Z^er dement ' th&°f Af

'portant commande. - , , in turn did some hissing. , or & Son, hardware dealers, of 95 John-
Justice Wood/ward was Indignant at hts street, and his colleagues took ad-

vantage of the occasion to testify theiri, 
esteem by presenting him "witl^a silver j 
pitcher, accompanied by an appreciative 
address. A suitable reply was made by 
Mr. McGregor.

1 i
Somebody stole quietly up to the orehes- 

'T“« thousand Boers secretly sailed and fra anq whispered Instructions to the lead- 
ooptorefl Capetown.”

Our prices are, as usual, the loyest in the 
, market, quality considéré^"’"
, samples.

Jl Thousands have te us for

jconnection
Sold by Dean & Hisoocks and Hall & Co.

zf/PTi W i J. PIERCV O5Z/
TO THE PUBLIC. M

-o-1
I want to let the people who suffer from 

rheumatism and sciatica know that Cham-j 
berlain’s Pain Balm relieved me after a ! 
number of other medicines and a doctor' 
had failed. It Is the best liniment I have! 
ever known of.-J. A. Dotigen, Alpharetja, I 
G a- Thousands have been cured of rheu
matism by this remedy. One application 
relieves the pain. For sale by Henderson 
Proa., Wholesale Agents,

sleep through long weary hours and nse ±yj_ A rich lady, cured | cultural ]>epartment)% on Friday and Sat-
to a new day unrested and unrefreshed* 1ier i*eainess and Noises ’n the- Head 1 ! t2th and 13th; jqiprnlng
Vf-isth0 way with many a «remap, who ^ incMsop’s JUtllldal Ear Drums, ha» èt|pâkerafV 8hutt, Agri. Cheriim. 
IS tormented by the aches and pains re- t0 ÙIR Institute, so that deaf Ottawa; C. Marker^ Mgr. Northwest
suiting from female weakness, and other ► suable to procure -the Ear Drums i Crëàmerfëjs, .Galgary;. Prof. Spitiiuan, Pull-
diseases of the delicate organs of Woman..: ^mS***™* 1
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, was ! 1Be ms 'tute, 780 Eighth avenue. Wash. State Dairymen’s Assodatlon* L>.
made to cure just such cases and it does 1New l°rk- U. S. a. F,.Sext»n, of Snohomish; W. H. Hayward,
what it was made for. It heals ulcéra- ---------------- n̂, ’fh_
tion and inflammation, dries debilitating MINISTER. REINSTATED. bwt ever held In British ColumS”! and all
drains, cures female weakness, strength- —10-— Interested ere cordlahy invited to attend,
ens the body, soothes the nerves and „ . ■.pedal to the Times.) i H- F. . PAGE,
enriches the blood. It gives lasting | . Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The court of bishops President,
strength for the day and sound sleep *n the case of Rev. Thomas Geoghegan, 
for the night. ■ 1 of Hamilton, suspended1 for seven years,

"For three years I suffered cantinualtv.” writes gave its judgment to-day, acquitting 
Mrs-.^- J-Dennis of 828 Bast College"st.. jack- Geoghegan, in every particular and. re- sonvillc. Ills. * I soumht relief among the medical .• v. •' .
profession and found none, until induced to try stOnilig him in his previous position, 
yr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. When I Judgment was unanimous, 
commenced taking this meentine I weighed
ninety-five pounds. It built me up until now I . w Aa.
weigh one hundr^ and fifty-six pounds—more j Zejm ||He Me W« vRASfc S 
than I ever weighed before. I was so bad tI 1 K 1 mAtshBM nimr 
would lie from day to day and long for death to I _\ vÂ|Â||nll CUKE 
come and relieve my suffering. I had internal j m
inflammation, a disagreeable drain, bearing 
down pains and such distress every month, 
now I never have a pain—do alt my own work ! 
and am a strong and healthy woman. Thanks i 
to your medicine.n k

Biliousness is banished by the use oI UDr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. v

Wholesale Dry Goods, 21-29 Yates. St.Tbe Tiines ln an editorial criticizing at 
great length the government’s conduct in 
Hie trijr, alludes to the “stupid and per
verse'mistpk.es" that have been made, and
deBuuoiJz , that the “practice of the non- - —. - #
nwetation of facts" be abandoned. It ln- * * 
irintp stnrogly upon knowing ‘{Ihe truth. \y*r
anfi tlie.iA’hole tb^titnatlofi;’’- *7- T **
anil finds fault with -Mr. Balfour’s defence, J\/lOrUJS llO JLttM/e
Fiecennal. |

iiti^IBARPMT^NI^OF LADYSMITH 1 I ^ làW of Nâtltre boWS
Boera CcmÀme S^ht and Irreguiar ^ ^ of keeping

the blood pure so th$i the 
t>. v . 0 . . , entire system shell be strong,

t-adflen, Jan. !1’.—A Daily Tnlégraiih dis- heâlthy Slid VÎgOrOUS, 
patcA, dated Frefe 'Camp, "Monday, safs: / n ,,
“Faring fi-oh) the Iioere’ position ntriurtd T<3 take Hood i Sarsaparilla, the great 
I*fiy6to,fh > ■began’ ertriy today, it .fiir Pu”fi.f! 18 therefore a law of
enetitoaes, but <tbe cannonading is tight health and it is a necessity hi nearly 
zi«e- !rA>guiar." : every household. It never disappoints.
• The Dally Mall has the following "dis- Erysipelas-” Had a severe attack ot 
patch, ' dated Ffere Gamp, January 8th1 ery8‘Pelaa, auffarlng from dizziness and

thtfT f'"aS Howl’s Sarsaparilla with goodzresiti tsj
at "fibe Wber positions by the Naval guns, and now recommend it to others.” M. 
the liffilah force remains inactive. Chalmkbs, Toronto, Ont.

"Ei^ft Boer camps were seen to-day by ■ Tired Feeling-” Was all run down and 
n patrol along the Tugela ln a westerly had no appetite. Was tired all the time, 
direction. All were quiet." , j Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a

XzJIves say that when they jeconnoiter- trial benefited me so much that now I 
«1 near Ootenso on Saturday the Boers would not bewithout the medicine." Mbs. 
firtrled from1 Spring-field. This supports . D‘ ®ÜBtiKlï, Central Norton, N. B.

leelief that Coflenso was weakened to 
ortaA Tjndvsmlth.

Thé Standard Durban correspondent tele- 
Tuesday, says that 1,200 Indian 

*"Tetcher bearers started for the front 
file previous night, and that their depart-

lltreatment. 
years had been so treated.

He said he never in all his • rV
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. VICTORIA.

o
—An important step was taken by the-- 

Board of Police Commissioners at a 
brief sitting of that board a few days 
ago. On motion the board rescinded. 
the resolution Which was placed uipon.. 
the 'books by the last board by which thq" 
police was instructed to enforce the law,- 
against bawdy houses only where they, 
were disorderly, and to summons tbe in-.j 
mates only when they made themselves^ 
conspicuous. This was rescinded, the^ 
police chief bein^ allowed a free hand 
in reference to the matter, and unhamp
ered by any riders or qualifications what
ever. It is understood that three sum: 
mouses have, been issued to-day. for keep--* 
era of disorderly houses. , ;•-• ; - 

-—o—
—Alexander. McDermott, the well-; 

known stevedore of this city, is 
travelling southward With his. bride, fori 
this morning he was united in marriagei 
with Miss Grace Fraser, eldest daughter 
of the late James Fraser, late, manager. 
of the Hudson’s Bay Co.’s stores att 
Yale, and immediately after the 
mony be and Mrs. McDermott started " 
South. The wedding, which was solem
nized at the Roman Catholic church by 
Rev. Bishop Donteville, was a quiet 
one, only the immediate friends and 
•relatives of" the contracting parties being

Victoria and

BBS-
Firing—Naval Guns 'Shell Burghers’ 

Positions.

G,: H. HADWEN!
Secy.-Traits.

now

A REMEDY FOR IRRECULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pil Cochia, Penny
royal, &c.

Order of all chemists, or poet free tor 
*1.50 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Victoria. 

, or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical Chemist, 
j Southampton, Eng.
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u ~4t<rtne Co^ Toronto end Buffalo

But

l GOOD HOME FOR GIRL attendingschb^t in 
exchange for services; no k tchen work. Mrs, 
Elworthy, *44 Menzie street.

Hood’s PUlg cure liver ills ; the non-irritating and 
only cathartic to take with Hood*» Sarsaparilla.
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